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MocA negotiating for coltectioh of
By Hunter Drohojowska

L.A.t Museum of Contemporary Art is negotiating
to buy a stellar collection of abstra-ct expressionist and
pop art_paintings and sculptures from'Italian trustee
Count Giuseppe Panza di- Biumo. It would U. ttri
m useum's. Jirst.purchase f or the permanent collection,
which will include only art created afrer lg40.

Panza is considered to have one of tbe finest
collections of contemporary art in the world. The
museum would like to purchase at least some works
from that part of his eolbction which dates before t962*-including-works by Mark Rothko, Franz Kline,
Robert Rau,schenberg, hoy Lichtenstein, Cti", Olden-burg and James Rosenquist _ for an undisclosed
figurq expected to be in excess of gl0 million. Works
from Panza's post-1962 collection a.e currentlv on viewat the museum's interim faciJitl,, The T6mporary
Contemporary. Panza has never before sold any of hii
600 works oI art.

Herald art critic Christopher thight said, ..panza is
not oaly one of the most important collectors in theworld,-he.is among the mosf admirable. The acquisi.
tion of this coilection wog.ld be, to put it mifdli, in
extraordinary beginning for MoCA.';

Panza is in Los Angeles to meet with the staff and
trustees of the museum. The purchase is subject to
approval-by the museum's board of trustees Eli 

-Broad,

MoCA's board chairman, would not offer any com-

contemporary art from trustee panza
ment.

.Panza has a reputation for being a passionate
coileelor who will buy multiple works of an artist and
sruoy hls career so he'll select only the best examples
of the artist's work. The acquisifioir ot woiG from nis
collection- could provide the ,r"* mureum with a
oegree of Instant credibility, setting the standard bywhich the institution intends to cotieci otLer contem-porTy art. MoCA will also benefit from this show ofconfidence by the prestigious collector.

Panza,60, has been a devoted eollector since 1g56,
initially buying from New york dealer Sidney Janis in
the '50s, when very few Europeans were int6rested in
American art.

Said Janis, "He was very astute in his selection. I
haven't seen the Rauschenbergs but I know the
Lott \gt and they're quite large, of excellent quality.
The Old-enburgs don't run that large but theie aie
several fine pieces."

Janis felt that Panza is selling the works to the
museum, rather than through auction or a private
gallery, so his name will continue to be associated with
the pjctures. "It's-a public gesture, selling to a gallery is
a private one. He takes pride in hai,ing his things
shown in museums, in the 'collection of Count panza.;"

Two-thirds of his collection, u.hich is primarily
American art, is slated for permanent housing in two
castles being renovated outside T\rrin, one of ivnich is
scheduled to open next year.
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